NOTICEOF GENERALMEETING

DECHRAPHARMACEUTICALS
PLC
(lncorporated
in Englandand WalesundertheCompanies
Act 1985with registered
number03369634)
Notice is hereby given that a GENERAL MEETING of Dechra Pharmaceuticals PLC (the
"Gompany') will be held at 9.00a.m. on 14 May 2012at Dechra House,Jamage Industrial Estate,
Talke Pits, Stoke-on-Trent ST7 lXW to consider and, if thought fit, pass the following
resolutions. Resolutions 1 and 3 will be proposed as ordinary resolutions and Resolution2 will
be proposed as a special resolution.
THAT:
1.

Pursuantto section551 of the 2006 Act the Directorsbe and are generallyand unconditionally
authorisedto exerciseall powersof the Companyto allot RelevantSecurities
1.1 comprisingequitysecurities(asdefinedin section560(1)of the 2006 Act) up to an aggregate
nominalamountof t578,952(suchamountto be reducedby the aggregatenominalamountof
RelevantSecurities
allottedpursuantto paragraph1.2 of this Resolution)
in connectionwith a
rightsissue(asdefinedin the ListingRulespublishedby the FinancialServicesAuthority):
'1.'1.1
to holdersof ordinarysharesin the capitalof the Companyin proportion(as nearlyas
practicable)to the respectivenumbersof ordinarysharesheld by them; and
1.1.2 to holdersof otherequitysecurities
in the capitalof the Company,as requiredby the rights
of those securitiesor, subject to such rights, as the Directors otherwise consider
necessarybut subjectto such exclusionsor other arrangementsas the Directorsmay
deem necessaryor expedientin relationto treasuryshares,fractionalentitlements,record
datesor any legalor practicalproblemsunderthe lawsof anyterritoryof the requirements
of any regulatorybody or stock exchange;and
1.2 otherwisethanpursuantto paragraph1.1of thisResolution,
up to an aggregatenominalamount
of t289,476 (such amount to be reduced by the aggregatenominal amount of Relevant
Securitiesallottedpursuantto paragraph1.1 of this Resolutionin excessof t289,4761,provided
that (unlesspreviouslyrevoked,variedor renewed)theseauthoritiesshallexpireat the conclusion
of the next AnnualGeneralMeetingof the Companyafterthe passingof this Resolution,save
that, the Companymay makean offeror agreementbeforethe authorityexpireswhichwould or
might requireRelevantSecuritiesto be allottedafterthe authorityexpiresand the Directorsmay
allot RelevantSecuritiespursuantto any such offer or agreementas if the authorityhad not
exoired.
"Relevant
In this Resolution,
meanssharesin the Companyor rightsto subscribefor or to
Securities"
convert any such securityinto sharesin the Company;a referenceto the allotmentof Relevant
Securitiesincludesthe grant of such a right; and a referenceto the nominalamount of a Relevant
Securitywhich is a rightto subscribefor or to convertany securityinto sharesin the Companyis to
the nominalamountof the shareswhichmay be allottedpursuantto that right.
(which,to the extent
Theseauthorities
are in substitution
for and shallreplaceall existingauthorities
unusedat the date of this resolution,are revokedwith immediateeffect).

2.

Subjectto the passingof Resolution1 above,and pursuantto section570 of the 2006Act, the Directors
be and aregenerallyempoweredto allotequitysecurities(withinthe meaningof section560 of the 2006
Act)for cashpursuantto the authoritiesgrantedby Resolution1 as if section561(1)of the 2006Act did
not applyto any suchallotment,providedthat this powershallbe limited:
2.1 to the allotmentof equitysecuritiesin connectionwith and offerof equitysecurities(but,in the
caseof an allotmentpursuantto the authoritygrantedby paragraph1.1 of Resolution'1,such
power shall be limitedto the allotmentof equitysecuritiesin connectionwith a rightsissue(as
definedin the ListingRulespublishedby the Financial
ServiceAuthority)):

2.1.1to holdersof ordinarysharesin the capitalof the Companyin proportion(as nearlyas
practicable)to the respectivenumbersof ordinarysharesheld by them; and
2.1.2lo holdersof otherequitysecurities
in the capitalof the Company,
as requiredby the rights
of those securitiesor, subject to such rights, as the Directors otheruriseconsider
necessarybut subjectto such exclusionsor other arrangementsas the Directorsmay
deem necessaryor expedientin relationto treasuryshares,fractionalentitlements,record
datesor any legalor practicalproblemsunderthe lawsof anyterritoryor the requirements
of any regulatorybody or stock exchange;and
2.2 in the caseof an allotmentpursuantto the authoritygrantedby paragraph1.2 of Resolution1,
(othenruise
thanpursuantto paragraph2.1 of thisResolution)
to the allotmentof equitysecurities
up to an aggregatenominalamount oI t43,421 and (unlesspreviouslyrevoked,varied of
renewed)this power shall expireat the conclusionof the next AnnualGeneralMeetingof the
Companyafter the passingof this Resolution,save that the Companymay make an offer or
agreementbeforethis powerexpireswhichwouldor mightrequireequitysecuritiesto be allotted
for cashafterthis powerexpiresand the Directorsmayallotequitysecuritiesfor cash pursuantto
any such offeror agreementas if this powerhad not expired
This power is in substitutionfor and shallreplaceall existingpowers(which,to the extent,unusedat
the date of this resolution,are revokedwith immediateeffect).
3.

That the proposed acquisitionof Eurovetby the Company,as describedin the circularto
Shareholders
dated25 April2012,of whichthis noticeformspart,on the termsand subjectto the
conditionsof the agreementsrelatingto the Acquisition,be and hereis approved,subjectto such
amendment,variationor waiver (providedsuch amendments,variationsor waivers are not of a
materialnature)of the termsand conditionsthereofas the Directors(ora committeeconsistingof one
or more Directorswhich is duly constituted under the Company'sArticles of Association
("Committee")),shall,in their absolutediscretion,think fit and subjectto the foregoing,that the
Directors(or the Committeeas applicable)be and are herebyauthorisedto take all necessarysteps
and to execute all documentsand deeds as they may considerto be necessary desirableor
expedientto conclude,implementand giveeffectto the Acquisition
or in connectiontherewith.

By order of the Board:
Zoe Goulding
CompanySecretary
25 April2012
Registered
office:DechraHouse,JamageIndustrialEstate,TalkePits,Stoke-on-Trent
ST7 1)OV

Notes:
1.

Onlyholdersof OrdinarySharesareentitledto attendand voteat this meeting.A memberis entitledto appointanotherperson
as his proxyto exerciseall or any of his rightsto attendto speakand to vote at the meeting.A membermay appointmore
than one proxy in relationto the meeting,providedthat each proxyis appointedto exercisethe rightsattachedto a different
share or shares held by him. A proxy need not be a member of the Company.Formsof proxy need to be deposited with the
Company'sRegistrars,Computershare
InvestorServicesPLC at The Pavilions,BridgwaterRoad, BristolBS99 6ZY not later
than 48 hoursbeforethe time of the meeting(excludingany nonworkingdays).Completionof a Formof Proxywillnot preclude
a memberattendingand votingin personat the meeting.

z,

Pursuantto regulation41 of the Uncertificated
SecuritiesRegulations2001, the Companyspecifiesthat in orderto havethe
right to attend and vote at the meeting(and also for the purpose of determininghow many votes a person entitled to att€nd
and vote may cast),a personmust be enteredon the Registerof Membersof the Companyat 6.00 p.m. on 10 May 2012 or,
in the eventof any adjournment,at 6.00 p.m. on the datewhichis two daysbeforethe day of the adjournedmeeting.Changes
to entrieson the registerof membersafterthis time shallbe disregardedin determiningthe rightsof any personto attendor
vote at the meeting.
The appointmentof a proxy must be in writingin any usualor commonform or in any other form, which the Directorsmay
approveand (i) in the case of an individualmust eitherbe signedby the appointoror his attorney,and (ii)in the case of a
corporationmust be eithergivenunderits commonsealor be signedon its behalfby an attorneyor a duly authorisedofficer
of the corporation.Any signatureon or authentication
of such appointmentneednot be witnessed.Wherean appointmentof
a proxy is signedon behalfof the appointorby an attorney,the power of attorneyor a copy thereofcertifiednotariallyor in
some other way approved by the Directorsmust (failingpreviousregistrationwith the Company)be submitted to the
Company'sRogistrars,failingwhichthe appointmentmay be treatedas invalid.
To be effective,the instrumentappointinga proxy.and any powerof attorneyor otherauthorityunderwhichit is executed(ora
duly certifledcopy of any such poweror authority),must eitherbe (a)sent in hardcopy form by post, by courieror by handto
the Company'sRegistrars,ComputersharelnvestorServicesPLC at The Pavilions,BridgwaterRoad, BristolBS99 6ZY or;
(b) lodgedusingthe CRESTProxyVotingService-seeNote 6 below,in eachcase, so as to arriveno laterthan 9.00 a.m. on
'f
0 May 2012 or, if the GeneralMeetingis adjourned48 hours before the time flxed for the adjournedGeneralMeeting
(excludingany non workingdays).
As an alternativeto completingthe hard copy proxy form, a Shareholdermay appointa proxy or proxieselectronicallyby
lodginga Form of Pro4yat www.eproxyappointment.com.
For an electronicproxyappointmentto be valid,the appointment
must be receivedby ComputershareInvestorServicesPLC no later than 9.00 a.m. on 1O May 2012 (or, if the Meetingis
adlourned,no later than 48 hours before the time of any adjournedmeeting).Any electroniccommunicationsent by a
Shareholderto the Companyor Computershare
which is tound to containa viruswill not be acceptedby the Company.

6.

CRESTmemberswho wishto appointa proxyor proxiesthroughthe CRESTelectronicproxyappointmentservicemay do so
for the GeneralMeetingto be held on 14 May 2012 and any adjournment(s)
thereofby usingthe proceduresdescribedin the
CRESTManual.CRESTPersonalMembersor other CRESTsponsoredmembers,and those CRESTmemberswho have
appointeda voting serviceprovider(s),
shouldreferto thek CRESTsponsoror votingserviceprovider(s),
who will be able to
take the appropriateaction on their behaff.ln order for a proxyappointmentor instructionmade by meansof CRESTto be
valid, the appropriateCRESTmessage(a 'CREST Proxy Instruction")must be properlyauthenticatedin accordancewith
EuroclearUK's specificationsand must containthe informationrequiredfor such instructions,as describedin the CREST
Manual.The message(regardlessof whetherit constitutesthe appointmentof a proxy,the revocationof a proxyappointment
or an amendmentto the instructiongivento a previouslyappointedproxy)must, in orderto be valid,be transmittedso as to
be receMedby the issuer' s agent (3RA50)by the latest time(s)for receipt of proxy appointmentsspecified in Note 4 above.
For this purpose,the time of receiptwill be takento be the time (asdeterminedby the timestarnpappliedto the messageby
the CRESTApplicationsHost)from which the issuer's agent is able to retrievethe messageby enquiryto CRESTin the
mannerprescribedby CREST.After this time any changeof instructionsto a proxy appointedthrough CRESTshould be
communicatedto him by other means.CRESTmembers(and. where applicable,their CRESTsponsorsor voting service
providers)shouldnote that EuroclearUK does not makeavailablespecialproceduresin CRESTfor any particularmessages.
Normal system timings and limitationswill thereforeapply in relationto the input of CRESTProxy Instructions.lt is the
responsibility
of the CRESTmemberconcernedto take (or,if the CRESTmemberis a CRESTpersonalmemberor sponsored
memberor has appointeda votingserviceprovider,to procurethat his CRESTsponsoror votingserviceprovidertakes)such
action as shall he necessaryto ensurethat a messageis transmitted by meansof the CRESTsystem by any particulartime.
In this connection,CRESTmembers(and,whereapplicable,theirCRESTsponsorsor votingserviceproviders)are refened,in
particular,to those sectionsof the CRESTManualconcerningpracticallimitationsof the CRESTsystem and timings.The
Company may treat as invalid a CREST Proxy Instructionin the circumstancesset out in Regulation35($(a) of the
Uncertificated
SecuritiesRegulations
20Ol.

7.

lf you submit more than one validproxyappointment,the appointmentreceivedlast beforethe latesttime for the receiptof
proxieswill take precedence.
A vote withheldis not a vote in laq whichmeansthat the vote will not be countedin the calculationof votesfor or againstthe
resolution.lf no votingindicationis given,your proxywillvoteor abstainfromvotingat his or herdiscretion.Yourproxywillvote
(or abstainfrom voting)as he or she thinksfit in relationto any other matterwhich is put beforethe GeneralMeeting.
In order to facilitatevotingby corporaterepresentatives
at the meeting,arrangementswill be put in place at the meetingso
that (i)if a corporateshareholderhas appointedthe Chairmanof the meetingas its corporaterepresentative
with instructions
to vote on a poll in accordancewith the directionsof all of the other corporaterepresentatives
for that shareholderat the
meetingthen on a poll those corporaterepresentatives
will givevotingdirectionsto the Chairmanand the Chairmanwill vote

(or withhold a vote) as corporaterepresentative
in accordancewith those directions;and (ii) if more than one corporate
representativefor the same corporate shareholderattends the meeting but the corporate shareholderhas not appointed the
Chairmanof the meetingas its corporate representative,a designatedcorporate representativewill be nominated,from those
corporaterepresentatives
who attend,who willvote on a polland the othercorporaterepresentatives
will givevotingdirections
to that designatedcorporaterepresentative.
CorporateShareholdersare referredto the guidanceissuedby the Insthuteof
CharteredSecretariesand Administratorson proxies and corporate representatives-http://www.icsa.org.uk-for
further
detailsof this procedure.The guidanceincludesa sampleform of representation
letterif the Chairmanis beingappointedas
described in (i) above.
1 0 . Any personto whom this notice is sent who is a personnominatedundersection146 of the CompaniesAct 20O6to enioy
informationrights(a 'NominatedPerson')may havea right,underan agreementbetweenhim/herand the memberby whom
he/shewas nominated,to be appointed(or to have someoneelse appointed)as a proxy for the meeting.lf a Nominated
Person has no such proxy appointmentright or does not wish to exerciseit, he/she may have a right, under such an
agreement,to give instructionsto the memberas to the exerciseof voting rights.The statementof the above rightsof the
membersin relationto the appointmentof proxiesdoes not applyto NominatedPersons.Thoserightscan only be exercised
by membersof the Company.
As 24 April 2012 (beingthe last practicabledate prior to the publicationof this notice)the Company'sissuedsharecapital
consistsof 66,802,179OrdinaryShares,carryingone vote each.Therefore,the total voting rightsin the Companyas at that
datewere66,802,179.
12.

IJ

You may not use any electronicaddress(withinthe meaningof section333(4)of the CompaniesAct 20O6)providedin this
notice(or in any relateddocumentsincludingthe Chairman'sletterand Formof Proxy)to communicatewith the Companyfor
any purposesotherthan thoseexpresslystated.
Shareholders
havethe rightto ask questionsat the meetingrelatingto the businessbeingdealtwith at the meetingrelatingto
the businessbeingdealtwith at the meetingin accordancewith section3194 of the 2006 Act. The Companymust answer
any such questionunless:
13.1 to do so would interfereundulywith the preparationfor the meetingor would involvethe disclosureof confidential
information;
13.2 the answerhas alreadybeengivenon a websitein the form of an answerto a question;or
13.3 it is undesirablein the interestsof the Companyor the good orderof the meetingthat the questionbe answered.
The informationrequiredby section3111Aof the 2006 Act be publishedin advanceof the meeting,whichincludsthe matters
set out in this noticeand informationrelatingto the votingrightsof Shareholders,
is availableat www.dechra.com.

